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INTRO DU CTI ON

V I

W-a rching the W'orld is the result of an extended collaborative
pro ject between Paul and Jen. In the year or two leadi ng up to the
centenary of Canberra, we became interested in the natu re of this
city, which is sim ultan eo usly the national capital and ou r home
town,

Canberra is the subject of a co nsiderable bo dy o f scholarly and
creative work. \X'n ter s such as Marian Halligan, Doro thy Jo hnsto n,
Alan Gould and Sara Dowse have rendered the city as bo th character
and setting in their novels; historian Pamela Statham, land scape
architect Christo pher Vernon, and philosopher Elizabeth Grosz are
among those scholars who have conside red its status as a designed
city, and o ffered assessments of the success of this venture.

Invited to particip ate in a centenary-yea r exhibitio n titled Imagine
Canberra, we decided to take the perspective of residen ts o f the
city, rather than critics of its design . Our intention was to record
ordinary part s o f tow n. the places whe re people live and work and
shop, and to avoid reproducing the Canberra that fea tures in news
bulletins o r tourist brochures. \\'e also wanted to gesture toward the
'ideal landscape' noti on o f a universal aesthetic that emerges from
the work o f philosophers of art like Denis Dutton.

O ur approach was to work semi-independently: Jcn (oa k
pho tographs, which Paul then used as springboards in to poems.
Paul's poem s led , in tur n, (0 Jen taking new ph o tographs or editing
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existing ones. \"('e co ntinued this itera tive proccss until we were
satis fied tha t there were enough poem -photo pai rs to fulfill ou r
intention .

As we worked we found ourselves in the play o f a dynamic that
was neither ours as two individuals, nor entirely ours as a creative
partne rship. Rathe r, it belonged to a so rt o f reali ty: that which
emergcd from what we found in ou r quo tidian lives, from thc
everyday landscapes o f Canberra, and from langu age. T his 'reality'
went to work o n us, turning our creative ideas to unexpected ends
and presenting us with sometimes disturbing thoughts about the
incommensurability o f wo rld, image and word.

As a result, to a significant extent. the images and poe ms circle
each other, finding point s of int ersectio n as they do so. T hey
foreground the tension between gesturing at the 'real' as real- as
things in the world as they are, if only we knew what that was- and
the transform ations and transfiguration s effected by our visual and
poe tic imaginations.

The resulting work was presented as an installation at the Imagine
Canberra exhibition (Belco nnen Ar ts Cen tre, J une and Jul y 2013);
again. in a differen t orientation, as part o f the Creative Manoeu vres
co nferen ce (University o f Canberra, N ovember 20 13); and finally,
in the form of scholarly essays on the thinking. research and process
(Heth eringto n and Webb 2014; \Vebb and William s 2014).
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Watching the World present s a var iety of engag ing and
sti m ulatin g photograph ic vi ew s of t he qu ot id ian and unexpected
aspect s of Canberra, while als o incl udi ng new perspecti ve s on
some of Canberra's more recognisable vi stas and land marks, The
poem s com pl ement the im ages, p rovi di ng a shift ing and
reciproca l chemistry throug hout t he book-noth ing less tha n a
fa sci na ting and eddy ing dialog ue between word and image.

"Now truly is a time to 'watch the world'-surveil it even, ' like a
hundred tvnmtinq s'. Happ ily, Paul Hetherington and Jen Webb-in
this luminous vo lum e- are equable and responsib le. At a protean
tim e in Australian poetry, here is another most or ig ina l artistic
collabora tion . Quotid ianism in the authors' hands is responsive,
demo c ra tic and inspired." PETER ROSE
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